Pencatatan epidemiologi nasional terus menunjukkan pentingnya Salmonella spp sebagai penyebab uîama petryakit bakteri yang ditularkan melalui makanan pada manusia. Terdapat kecentlerungan secara global peningkatan salmonellosis yang ditularkan meLalui makanan. Selain daging mentah dan produk-produk susu yang merupakan jalur utama infeksi salmonell.osis pada manusia, komotliti lain seperti buah, sayur dan produk akuakultur mengalami peningkatan sebagai swnber penularan Salmonella. Situasi 
should further strengthen the resolve of the food industry to market bacteriologically safe products. in England and Wales (Table 9) . Similarly, the recently approved therapeutic and/or prophylactic use of enrofloxacin (Europe) and sarafloxacin (United States) in animal husbandry is currently selecting for fluoroquinolone resistant salmonellae in the agicultural industry (Table 10 ). This alarming situation is further compounded by the use of fluoroquinolones in the vast aquacultural industry which flourishes in third world countries. Clearly, the prevalence of multiple antibiotic-resistant Salmonella spp. in the global food chain represents a major threat to public health and must now be factored into the food safety equation. Stringent control measures in the production,
